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Here In Your Eyes
New Empire

follow me on twitter: lilstrummergirl
email me if the chords are wrong, and ENJOY!!!!:):):)
p.sno capo needed

C            F
o-o-o-oahhhh -o-o-oahh

Verse 1
C
i want to teach you
         F
how to stand on your feet
       Am
as im here right beside you
           F
with this heart on your sleeve
     C
so come wont you tell me
           F
all your deepest desires
       Am
as a world that is lonely
          F
theres a child in need
  
Chorus
       G
and its here in your eyes
      Am                F
its here in your eyes, tonight
        G
and im lost in desire
     Am                  F
im caught in your fire, tonight
          G
and its here in your eyes
      F
its here in your eyes
HEY!
C             F           Am          F
o-o-o-oahhhh -o-o-oahh o-o-o-oahhhh -o-o-oahh

Verse 2
take all your pictures
of a child you knew
theres a longing to let go
theres a longing for truth



so cut all your losses
theres no reason to hide
as i run through the forest
im just a child inside

Chorus
         G
and its here in your eyes
      Am                F
its here in your eyes, tonight
         G 
and im lost in desire
      Am                F
im caught in your fire, tonight
         G  
and its here in your eyes
      Am                F
its here in your eyes, tonight 
        G
and im lost in desire
     Am
im caught in your fire
 C       
la la la la, la la la laaaa
F
la la la la, la la la laaaa
Am       G
la la, la la la la x2

Chorus
     G
its here in your eyes
     Am                 F
its here in your eyes, tonight
         G
and im lost in desire
      Am                   F
im caught in your fire, tonight
         G
and its here in your eyes
      Am                F
its here in your eyes, tonight
         G
and im lost in desire
     Am
im caught in your fire
C           G F
wo-o-o-oahhh, wo-o-oahhh x2
END!!!!!! 


